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Jim Davis, Press Secretary
(202) 225-2171
FAX (202)225-3158
DE LA GARZA HONORED FOR SUPPORT OF CHU,D NUTRITION EFFORTS
For immediate release, Wednesday, Feb. 24, 1993
WASHINGTON -- Congressman Kika de la Garza, D-Texas, has been
recognized by the Texas School Food Service Association for his support of child
nutrition programs.
More than 1,000 school districts with 5,600 schools in Texas participate in the
National School Lunch and Child Nutrition Programs. Approximately 3.4 million
Texas school children (1.5 million of who are eligible for free or reduced-price meals)
have access to nutritious, balanced meals each day under these programs. During
1991-92, Texas schools served over 345 million lunches and 100 million breakfasts.
Federal funding for these meals totaled approximately $470 million that was
distributed directly to Texas schools.
'TlIe B'clIool lunclI and ores.kflISc prognmrs tIre twu at' aar' mast valaable
investments in our children. Our increased recognition of the importance of a
healthy diet makes these child nutrition programs more important than ever before
for needy school children. By using nutritious and healthy foods, these programs can
be one way of preventing health problems in youngsters and actually help us lower
our long-term health care costs. I am proud to be a supporter of these worthwhile
programs," said Rep. de la Garza.
The Texas School Food Service Association represents employees involved in
the acquisition and preparation of meals in the state's school cafeteria operations.
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